Louisville (13-5 (3-3 ACC)) -vs- Boston College (11-6 (2-4 ACC))
10/27/2023 at Newton, Mass. (Field Hockey Complex)

Date: 10/27/2023
Attendance: 320
Stadium: Field Hockey Complex
Officials: Referee, Andrew Estrada   Asst. Referee, Shannon Taylor   Scorer, Abigail Rosys

Goals By Period
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1</th>
<th>2</th>
<th>3</th>
<th>4</th>
<th>OT</th>
<th>OT Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Louisville

Cautions and Ejections:

Scoring Summary

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Goal Scorer</th>
<th>Assist</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52:46</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Peyton Hale</td>
<td></td>
<td>GOAL by BC Peyton Hale (FIRST GOAL).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53:34</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Jane Ramsay</td>
<td>Rylie Wollerton</td>
<td>GOAL by LOU Jane Ramsay, Assist by Rylie Wollerton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72:44</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Mia Duchars</td>
<td>Aimee Plumb</td>
<td>GOAL by LOU Mia Duchars, Assist by Aimee Plumb.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cautions and Ejections:
53:34 (GREEN), #24 Margo Carlin (BC)  58:49 (GREEN), #12 Mia Duchars (LOU)
### Play By Play

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Play</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Merlijn van der Vegt at goalie for Louisville.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>00:00</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>Caroline Kelly at goalie for Boston College.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:06</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC substitution: Madelieve Drion for Mia Garber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:06</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU substitution: Lauren Masters for Rylie Wollerton.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:06</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU substitution: Tyler Everslage for Chloe Plumb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:34</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC substitution: Laila Rosenquest for Olivia Hahn.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>05:34</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU substitution: Lara Niebler for Emilia Kaczmarczyk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:16</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU substitution: Tatum Kroon for Mia Duchars.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06:35</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU substitution: Emilia Kaczmarczyk for Izzy Bianco.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:13</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC substitution: Claire Jones for Kendall Hanlon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:13</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU substitution: Rylie Wollerton for Aimee Plumb.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07:54</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU substitution: Mia Duchars for Minna Tremonti.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:35</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Shot by LOU Rylie Wollerton WIDE.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:37</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC substitution: Mia Garber for Margo Carlin.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:02</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Shot by LOU Emilia Kaczmarczyk, SAVE Caroline Kelly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:49</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC substitution: Margo Carlin for Madelieve Drion.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:49</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC substitution: Kendall Hanlon for Eva Kluskens.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:38</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>BC substitution: Olivia Hahn for Claire Jones.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:03</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU substitution: Jane Ramsay for Lauren Masters.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:38</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU substitution: Minna Tremonti for Lara Niebler.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:50</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>LOU substitution: Izzy Bianco for Tatum Kroon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:22</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>Shot by LOU Julie Kouijzer BLOCKED.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>For LOU: #9 Aimee Plumb, #23 Tyler Everslage, #26 Rylie Wollerton, #18 Minna Tremonti, #15 Emilia Kaczmarczyk, #13 Lara Niebler, #12 Mia Duchars, #17 India Reed, #28 Julie Kouijzer, #6 Tatum Kroon, #1 Merlijn van der Vegt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>LOU</td>
<td>For BC: #24 Margo Carlin, #12 Mia Garber, #1 Kara Heck, #5 Martina Giacchino, #23 Eva Kluskens, #20 Olivia Hahn, #9 Kendall Hanlon, #17 Peyton Hale, #14 Juliette Hijdra, #21 Simone Hefting, #91 Caroline Kelly.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>For LOU: #9 Aimee Plumb, #23 Tyler Everslage, #26 Rylie Wollerton, #18 Minna Tremonti, #15 Emilia Kaczmarczyk, #13 Lara Niebler, #12 Mia Duchars, #17 India Reed, #28 Julie Kouijzer, #6 Tatum Kroon, #1 Merlijn van der Vegt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00</td>
<td>BC</td>
<td>For BC: #24 Margo Carlin, #12 Mia Garber, #1 Kara Heck, #5 Martina Giacchino, #23 Eva Kluskens, #20 Olivia Hahn, #9 Kendall Hanlon, #17 Peyton Hale, #14 Juliette Hijdra, #21 Simone Hefting, #91 Caroline Kelly.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
28:08 BC  BC substitution: Martina Giacchino for Olivia Hahn.
28:50 BC  BC substitution: Olivia Hahn for Laila Rosenquest.
30:00 0  End of period [30:00).
30:00 0  Start of 3rd period [30:00).

For LOU: #28 Julie Kouijzer, #12 Mia Duchars, #5 Chloe Plumb, #6 Tatum Kroon, #18 Minna Tremonti, #15 Emilia Kaczmarczyk, #1 Merlijn van der Vegt, #9 Aimee Plumb, #4 Lauren Masters, #2 Sofia Pendolino, #16 Izzy Bianco.
For BC: #91 Caroline Kelly, #12 Mia Garber, #1 Kara Heck, #20 Olivia Hahn, #21 Simone Hefting, #17 Peyton Hale, #5 Martina Giacchino, #23 Eva Kluskens, #9 Kendall Hanlon, #24 Margo Carlin, #14 Juliette Hijdra.

32:52 BC  BC substitution: Madelieve Drion for Mia Garber.
34:49 LOU  LOU substitution: Rylie Wollerton for Chloe Plumb.
34:59 BC  BC substitution: Laila Rosenquest for Kendall Hanlon.
35:30 BC  Shot by BC Kara Heck WIDE.
35:34 LOU  LOU substitution: Jane Ramsay for Lauren Masters.
35:34 LOU  LOU substitution: Lara Niebler for Mia Duchars.
36:40 BC  BC substitution: Mia Garber for Olivia Hahn.
37:16 LOU  LOU substitution: Tyler Everslage for Aimee Plumb.
37:16 LOU  LOU substitution: India Reed for Tatum Kroon.
37:23 LOU  Penalty corner by LOU Lara Niebler [37:16].

38:09 BC  BC substitution: Olivia Hahn for Martina Giacchino.
38:09 BC  BC substitution: Kendall Hanlon for Eva Kluskens.
38:09 BC  BC substitution: Kendall Hanlon for Eva Kluskens.
39:54 LOU  LOU substitution: Lauren Masters for Jane Ramsay.
40:33 LOU  LOU substitution: Mia Duchars for Minna Tremonti.
40:33 LOU  LOU substitution: Tatum Kroon for Sofia Pendolino.
40:33 BC  BC substitution: Kara Heck for Madelieve Drion.
41:58 LOU  LOU substitution: Chloe Plumb for Rylie Wollerton.
41:58 BC  BC substitution: Martina Giacchino for Olivia Hahn.
41:58 BC  BC substitution: Eva Kluskens for Kendall Hanlon.
42:29 LOU  LOU substitution: Minna Tremonti for Izzy Bianco.
42:29 BC  BC substitution: Olivia Hahn for Laila Rosenquest.
42:45 BC  BC substitution: Claire Jones for Mia Garber.
43:12 LOU  LOU substitution: Chloe Cuzzupe for Emilia Kaczmarczyk.
43:37 LOU  Penalty corner by LOU Lara Niebler [43:37].
43:46 LOU  Shot by LOU Aimee Plumb BLOCKED.
45:00 0  End of period [45:00].
45:00 0  Start of 4th period [45:00].

For LOU: #4 Lauren Masters, #23 Tyler Everslage, #9 Aimee Plumb, #16 Izzy Bianco, #18 Minna Tremonti, #28 Julie Kouijzer, #17 India Reed, #6 Tatum Kroon, #1 Merlijn van der Vegt, #2 Sofia Pendolino, #15 Emilia Kaczmarczyk.
For BC: #24 Margo Carlin, #91 Caroline Kelly, #21 Simone Hefting, #9 Kendall Hanlon, #12 Mia Garber, #4 Laila Rosenquest, #14 Juliette Hijdra, #17 Peyton Hale, #1 Kara Heck, #20 Olivia Hahn, #5 Martina Giacchino.

45:00 LOU  Penalty corner by LOU Aimee Plumb [45:57].
47:06 BC  Shot by BC Martina Giacchino BLOCKED.
47:14 BC  Shot by BC Margo Carlin BLOCKED.
49:00 LOU  LOU substitution: Lara Niebler for Izzy Bianco.
49:00 BC  BC substitution: Madelieve Drion for Margo Carlin.
50:03 LOU  LOU substitution: Jane Ramsay for Lauren Masters.
50:03 LOU  LOU substitution: Rylie Wollerton for Tyler Everslage.
50:03 BC  BC substitution: Eva Kluskens for Martina Giacchino.
50:27 LOU  LOU substitution: Mia Duchars for Minna Tremonti.
50:27 BC  BC substitution: Margo Carlin for Mia Garber.
50:55 LOU  LOU substitution: Chloe Plumb for Aimee Plumb.
50:55 BC  BC substitution: Claire Jones for Laila Rosenquest.
51:28 LOU  LOU substitution: Chloe Cuzzupe for Tatum Kroon.
52:38 BC  Penalty corner by BC Margo Carlin [52:38].
52:38 LOU  LOU substitution: Izzy Bianco for Emilia Kaczmarczyk.
52:46 BC  GOAL by BC Peyton Hale (FIRST GOAL).
BC substitution: Martina Giacchino for Juliette Hjijdra.
52:46 BC substitution: Mia Garber for Laila Rosenquest.
52:46 LOU substitution: Aimee Plumb for Julie Kouijzer.
53:13 LOU penalty corner by LOU Lara Niebler [53:13].
53:14 LOU shot by LOU Izzy Bianco BLOCKED.
53:23 LOU penalty corner by LOU Lara Niebler [53:23].
53:34 LOU goal by LOU Jane Ramsay, Assist by Rylie Wollerton.

Louisville 1, Boston College 1

-- LOU  *
53:34 BC Green card on BC Margo Carlin.
56:34 BC BC substitution: Eva Kluskens for Claire Jones.
56:46 LOU LOU substitution: Lauren Masters for Jane Ramsay.
57:10 LOU LOU substitution: Tatum Kroon for Sofia Pendolino.
58:49 LOU Green card on LOU Mia Duchars.
58:50 LOU LOU substitution: Lara Niebler for Lauren Masters.
59:56 LOU LOU substitution: Lauren Masters for Rylie Wollerton.
60:00 0 End of period [60:00].
60:00 0 Start of OT period [60:00].

For BC: #14 Juliette Hjijdra, #9 Kendall Hanlon, #24 Margo Carlin, #1 Kara Heck, #17 Peyton Hale, #91 Caroline Kelly, #21 Simone Hefting.
For LOU: #13 Lara Niebler, #17 India Reed, #28 Julie Kouijzer, #15 Emilia Kaczmarczyk, #1 Merlijn van der Vegt, #18 Minna Tremonti, #12 Mia Duchars.

61:17 BC penalty corner by BC Margo Carlin [61:17].
61:40 LOU penalty corner by LOU Lara Niebler [61:40].
61:51 LOU shot by LOU Lara Niebler BLOCKED.
61:51 LOU penalty corner by LOU Lara Niebler [61:51].
61:58 LOU shot by LOU Emilia Kaczmarczyk WIDE.
64:06 BC BC substitution: Eva Kluskens for Kara Heck.
64:06 BC BC substitution: Mia Garber for Kendall Hanlon.
65:08 LOU shot by LOU Emilia Kaczmarczyk BLOCKED.
67:03 LOU LOU substitution: Rylie Wollerton for Emilia Kaczmarczyk.
67:09 BC BC substitution: Kara Heck for Mia Garber.
68:02 BC shot by BC Carine Van Wiechen WIDE.
70:00 0 End of period [70:00].
70:00 0 Start of OT2 period [70:00].

For LOU: #15 Emilia Kaczmarczyk, #18 Minna Tremonti, #9 Aimee Plumb, #12 Mia Duchars, #28 Julie Kouijzer, #1 Merlijn van der Vegt, #17 India Reed.

For BC: #17 Peyton Hale, #24 Margo Carlin, #1 Kara Heck, #14 Juliette Hjijdra, #21 Simone Hefting, #91 Caroline Kelly, #9 Kendall Hanlon.

71:09 LOU penalty corner by LOU Aimee Plumb [71:09].
71:18 LOU shot by LOU Julie Kouijzer BLOCKED.
72:36 LOU penalty corner by LOU Aimee Plumb [72:36].
72:44 LOU goal by LOU Mia Duchars, Assist by Aimee Plumb.

Louisville 2, Boston College 1

-- LOU  *
72:44 0 End of period [72:44].